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Strong rise in housing activity drives construction
sector growth
The Ulster Bank Construction Purchasing Managers’ Index® (PMI ®) – a seasonally adjust ed index
designed to track changes in total construction activity – posted 52.3 in December, down f rom 53.5 in
November but above the 50.0 no-change mark for the second month running to signal a f urt her ris e in
activity. Index readings above 50 signal an increase in activity on the previous month and readings below
50 signal a decrease. Where output increased, panellists linked this to improving demand, t hough there
were continued reports of disruption caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Commenting on the survey, Simon Barry, Chief Economist Republic of Ireland at Ulster Bank,
noted that:
“The latest results of the Ulster Bank Construction PMI survey show a second consecutive monthly rise
in Irish construction activity in December as the sector closed out 2020 in expansion mode, albeit at a
slightly slower pace compared to November. Respondents reported particular strength in Housing
activity where a third successive monthly increase saw its index pick up to a five-month high, with a
Housing PMI reading of 56.2 signalling a sharp increase in residential activity last month. Meanwhile,
the Commercial PMI dipped back below 50 last month as respondents reported a modest late-year
contraction in commercial activity.
“New business continued to grow at a solid, though slower, rate in December, with a number of
respondents linking this rise to strong housing demand. Gains in actual and prospective activ it y hav e
also underpinned rising demand for construction workers, wit h the rate of job creation picking up to a
1½ year high. Moreover, optimism about the year ahead improved further last month as sentiment rose
to its highest level since February 2020. But while vaccine roll -out plans continue to underpin
confidence about medium-term recovery prospects, this week’s further significant tightening of public
health restrictions, including a closure of most construction work until at least the end of January,
represents a major setback for the wider Irish economy and the cons truction sector itself, which look
set to start 2021 on a weak footing.”
Total construction activity

Overall growth driven by housing work
A sharp and accelerated rise in housing act ivity was
behind the increase in total construction work in
December. Activity on residential projects ex panded
to the greatest extent since July and at one of the
f astest rates in the past year-and-a-half. E lsewhere,
commercial activity decreased frac tionally and c iv il
engineering work continued to fall.

Activity by sector

®

Latest Construction PMI readings
Total Activity
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53.5
53.0
50.0
44.0

52.3
56.2
49.7
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Index readings above 50 signal an increase in activity on the previous
month and readings below 50 signal a decrease. All indexes given
above and displayed in the charts are seasonally adjusted.
Sources: IHS Markit, Ulster Bank.
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Further increase in new business

New business

New orders rose for the third month running, and at a
marked pace that was only slightly slower than
November's 19-month high. Anecdotal evidence often
linked improving new orders to stronger demand f or
housing work.
Job creation at 18-month high
Rising workloads led to f urther job creation in the
sector. Employment increased to the greatest ext ent
since June 2019.
Greater demand was also partly behind a sharp rise in
purchasing activity, with stockpiling ahead of t he end
of the Brexit transition period also a f actor. This
increasing demand for inputs impart ed press ure on
supply chains, which suf f ered f rom substantial
disruption in December. Issues at UK ports were als o
mentioned as contributing to the greatest lengthening
of suppliers' delivery times in more than 20 y ears of
data collection, except for during the first COV ID -19
lockdown in spring 2020.

Employment

Input prices

The rate of input cost inf lation remained sharp,
despite easing to a four-month low, amid higher raw
material prices.
Conf idence in the 12-month outlook f or activity
strengthened f or the third consecutive month,
improving to the highest since February, just p rior t o
the COVID-19 outbreak. Optimism was supported b y
positive signs in the housing sect or and ho pes of a
return to normal conditions over the cours e of 2021.
Around one-third of respondents predicted an
increase in activity, while less than one-in-ten were
pessimistic.

Index readings above 50 signal an increase in since the
previous month and below 50 a decrease.
Sources: IHS Markit, Ulster Bank.
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For f urther information please contact Simon Barry, Chief Economist Republic of Ireland, on 00 353 86 3410142 or email
simon.barry@ulsterbankcm.com
Purchasing Managers' Index® (or PMI ®) surveys are now available for over 40 countries and also for key regions including the eurozone. They are the most close l y- w at ch e d
business surveys in the world, favoured by central banks, financial markets and business decision makers for their ability to provide up-to-date , a c cu r a te a n d o f te n u n i q u e
monthly indicators of economic trends. To learn more go to https://ihsmarkit.com/products/pmi.html.
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The Ulster Bank Construction PMI is issued exclusively for the general information of clients, contacts and staff of Ulster Bank. The contents are not a substitute for specific
advice and should not be relied upon as such. Accordingly, whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this publication, no representation or warranty is made or
given in respect of its contents and no responsibility is accepted for the consequences of any reliance placed on it by any person.
The intellectual property rights to the Ulster Bank Construction PMI® provided herein are owned by or licensed to IHS Markit. Any unauthorised use, including but not limited to copying,
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special, incidental, or consequential damages, arising out of the use of the data. Purchasing Managers' Index® and PMI® are either registered trade marks of Markit Economics Limited or
licensed to Markit Economics Limited. IHS Markit is a registered trade mark of IHS Markit Limited and/or its affiliates.
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